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Don R. Wallick Auction Center 
965 N. Wooster Ave. 

Strasburg, OH 
(Between Fro’s Drive Thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 

 
Saturday February 15, 2014 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Guns (Sell @ start of auction): Double barrel 20 ga., bolt action 410 ga., ammo. 
 
Furniture: small Gibson oak ice box, floor lamp, motorized exercise bike, writing desk 
w/chair, large rug, high back organ stool, coat rack, old bench. 
 
Collectibles: (2) Toledo swords, slag glass window, hanging lights, large wall mirror, 
books, wall kerosene lamp, 1877 stoneware meat tenderizer, Bissell hand sweeper, 
new old Ford floor mats, military patches & medals, steam threshers buttons, mini 
guitar in case, red telephone, kids Peanuts thermos, Polar wool blanket (cutter), 
dinner bells, old radios, King trombone, Bundy saxophone, porcelain pans, paramedic 
helmet, 45 records, wood barrel churn, iron skillets, coal figures, old bottles, Sunbeam 
scale, large Coo-Coo clock, milk box, milk bottles, milk caps, antique books, Lebron 
James #23 jersey, Aladdin lamp, deer horns, Hull, glassware, Monrow adv. clock 
board, metal toy trucks & tractors, early adding machine, Gilbert erector set, military 
cadets hats, pitchers, clown cookie jar, western sculpture, old Phonola record player, 
ballot boxes, Railway Exp. box, Canton McKinley school books, small quilt frame, 
barber shop sign, milk glass punch bowl set, cook books, old piano rolls, sewer tile lion 
door stop, deer foot gun rack, old Timken Roll Bearing Girl calendars, child’s electric 
stove, early surveyors transit, World’s Fair canes, old Civil defense helmet, 
Shakespeare books, Arthur Singer bird prints, Canton McKinley & Massillon Tigers 
football & basketball programs, 2000 Hall of Fame football signed poster, beer adv. 
signs, rubber tire ashtrays, horse clock, clay pipes, cigarette lighters, Roseville vase, 
motion lamp, badges, Dalton pottery, John Deere planter plate covers, Atkinson print, 
old doll, postcards, Salem china ashtrays,  tin & model airplanes, plus more to go 
through! 
 
Outside Items: Wood wheelbarrow, car jacks, fishing box, old sled, 2 wheel cart, new 
twin air mattress w/pump, Clinton 5 HP boat motor, old minnow bait cans, deer & fish 
mounts, early Blackhawk torque wrench, ocean fishing poles & reels, rare Flymo lawn 
mower. 

 
Note: All FFL Rules Apply! 

 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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